« Flow Cytometry » Course
Organized par the CICC staff members

November 04th 2013.
Salle du CICC

Online registration is mandatory by october 28th.

PUBLIC
New users/ investigators who have no advanced knowledge of flow cytometry and who need to use flow cytometry in their research project

COURSE OBJECTIVES
- Provide you with the necessary information to design a flow cytometry experiment
- Give you a basic understanding of flow cytometry
- Give you an overview of possible applications and specificities

COURSE PROGRAM
Theory (november 4th from 10AM – 12:30PM):
- Cytometer components
- Fluorescence
- Compensations
- Experiment design
- Possible applications
Practice (1 hour sessions. Groups and hours to be determined):
- Data analysis

Contact information
Estelle DEVEVRE estelle.devevre@crc.jussieu.fr 01 44 27 37 44
Hélène TING helene.fohrer-ting@crc.jussieu.fr 01 44 27 37 44